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tractive that you do flot imagine that lie bas any thing to say which can inte rcut
voit. But draw'r him it conversation, and you will flnd that he is a sea-captain,
wvho bas visited a w.ndred ports, and cai tell you mauy intcresting eîtories about
every clime. He will like to talk if he finds you interested to hear, and you niay
itake, by bis assistance, a more important progress in really usefut knowleige
during that day's ride, than by the study of the best lerson fromn a book that ever
was leartied. Avail yourselves cf every opportunity wvlich Providence may
place within your reach.

You niay do much, to anticipate and to prepare fur conversation. You expect,
I will suppose, to be thrown into the compatuy of a gentleman residing in a dis-
tant city. Now, before you meet him, go to such sources of information as are
within your reacb, and learti ail you cari about tbat city. Now you cannoe reud
the brief notices of this sort without having your curiosity excited, and you ivili
go into the coinpany of the stranger eager to avail yourself of tbe opportunity of
learnirig sometliing full ard satisfactory, from ar. eye.witness, of the scenes
wvlich the boo0k so briefly described. B3y this means, lco, the knowiedge. ot
books9 and of conversation, of study and of real life, w;11 be brought together;
and this is the most imiportanat object for you tc secure.-

You may make a more gerieral preparation for the opportunities cf con.
versaticn, whicb you will enjoy. Ascertaiin wbat are the common topics in the
place in which you reside, and learn ail you can about thein, so that you may b.
prepared to utiderstand fully what ycu hear, and thus be qualified. te engage in.
tehligerîtiy snd %vit1î good effect in conversation.

On the sanie principle, whlen you ineet with any difficulties in vour reading,
or ini your stuclie8, or ini private meditation, consider who of your acquainitances
wihl be able to assist you in regard te cadi ; snd wbeu the next opportunity oc.
curs, you can refer theni and give yourself and your friend equal pleusure by
the conversation you shall'thius intreduce.

Make conversation a means of digesting your knowvIedge. Knoivledge must
flot only be received by the mind, but it nmust be anaiyzed and inc.rporated with
it, so as to ior a part of the very mind itself, and then, and flot till then, cari
the knowledge be properly said to be possessed A reaýder may peruse these very
remnarks on conversation tboroughly, and fuhlly understand aIl that 1 say, anid yet
the whole mny lit in tlie mind an undige:st$ed mass, which nover can nourish or
sustain. On the other hand, il may ho nade a subject for tbought and refiection;
the principles it explains niay be npplied to the rircunistarices of the render;
the bints may be carried out, and resolutions formed for acting in accordauce
with the views presented. By these mentis the reader becomes possessed really
and fuliy, of new ideas on the subject cf conversation.

Noiw, conversation affords one of <he most important means of digesting what
is rend and heard. Two persons reading separately conie afterwards tog',ether,
anid each crne describes his own book, and relates <ho subject cf whist it coritaine
mia far as ho bas read. By this means eacb acquires the power cf language and
expression, digests anid fixes that wbich be bas read, and aiso gives inforinstiog
to bis companion.

Kaowldge anad Ignoranc.-The man cf knowledge Iives eternally afier bis
daath, "Île the isem bers* are reduced to diust beWeath -the to'mb. But-tb, ignuo.
rant man is dead, oven though ho walks upon the earth - ho isaummbeud wMt
Iivag m'on, mnd"t -existekh not.-irabis iuMAe.


